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been operative in the expectation, which. bas mucli to support it, that what
our neighbours refused to concede as a return either for the privilege of
inshore fishing, the value of which they deny, or for the permission to
"touch and trade " which tbey dlain a,4 right on the broad grounds of inter-

national usage and comity, thev will sbortly grant on purelv commercial
principles, and on its own nwrits. This consideration is certainly entitled
to much weight. It seems, in fact, to be that suggested by Sir Charles
Tupper himself, in bis interview with tbe Moatreal correspondent of the
Empiîre. " It was impossible," hie says in effect, if correctly reported, "lto
better our commercial relations with the Ulnited States, so long as the

public mind was infiamed over tîte terribly irritating question of the fish-
eries. The causes of that irritation having been removed by the Treaty

hopetowrdsmuc impove comerialrelations." Whetber this line of
arguent sond s i ma bcin tsef, oesnetrefleet somewhat severely

upntepeiu ilmc fteGvrmn of wbich Sir Charles is a

TuEF monotonous smootbness wbich bas thus far characterized the pro-
ceedings of the Ontario Legisiature was broken for a time one day last
week by one of thoso recriminatory breezes wbicb add notbing eitber to

the dignity or to the usefulness of legisiative bodies. Such scenes would
seem better suited to the playground of a set of wrangling school boys

*than to tbe chaniber of a deliberative assembly, tbough it must be admitted
tbat precedents for tbem are not wanting even in the bighest Parliament in
the realni. Most tbougbtful persons, however, wbo listened to or read the

Ï altercations referred to in the Ontario flouse, must bave felt that it would
augur better foi purification of politiral metbods if members on botb sides
were more anxious to purge their own skirts fromn the stain of corruption
than to fasten that stain upon those of their opponents, and were but baîf
as successf ul in doing so. The gleef ul eagerness witb wbicb sorne members
of eitber party seek to convict tbeir opponents of the most disgraceful and
corrupt practices is anything but edifying or hopeful. Charges and
counter-charges are burled across the chamber in tones too exultant for
even rigbteous indignation, whicb, if believed, sbould be productive of
the deepest humiliation. There was, bowever, one redeeming feature in
this rather unseemly wrangle. It called forth f rom tbe Premier and tbe
leader of the Opposition, respectively, emphatic denials of specific cbarges

* wbicb bave been repeated in respect to each till they bad come to be very
generally bolieved.____

IT is to be hoped that Lady Dufferin's early remo-i from India may
not check tbe philantbropic prioject in wbich she bias taken so deep andl
womnanly an interest-that of supplying female medical aid for the women
of Jadia. The London Illustrated New8 contained a few weeks since
portraits of seine of those wbom Lady Duflèrin bas in training for the work,
and also information in regard to the cbaracter and need of tbe work itself.
AUl wbo have any conception of the extreme seclusion whicb custom
enforces upon the women of the East, tbe ignorant andsuperstitious practices
to whicb tbey are subject, the unbealthiness of their modes of life, and the
extent to wbicb they are «debarred fromn treatment by maIe practitioners,
will understand how great would ho the blessing brought to them by thé,
presence amogs them of a supply of "skilled female pbysicians, nurses,
etc. In a letter received a short time since by a lady friend in Montreal
Lady Dufferin explains that tbe .£50,00O asked for for this project are as
yet far frein being subscribed, and intimates tbat any manifestation of

k. interest and sympatby from Canada wilî be partîcularly grateful to bier.

WIIAT shaîl ho donc witlî and for the unemployed and fainisbing poor,
is one of the hardest problems which Christian civilization bas now to solve 'It may be tbat tbe sum total of abject poverty and suflering even in Eng-
land, wbere the cry of the starving thousands waxes exceedingly bitter, is
not greater than in former days, but only tbat ià is being brouglit more into
notice by contrast witb the încreasing comfort of the well.to-do labourers
on the one hand, and witb tbe abounding wealtb of the middle and upper
classes on the otber. But, from whatever cause, there seems good reason
to believe that neyer before were the gaunt visages of bungry men, wonlen,
and children set so prominently before the eyes of the nation. And neyer
before, there is good reason to believe, was the question of how the national
reproacb is to be wiped away, and those at ]east who are able and willing
to work given the opportunity they seek to eara their bread, the subject
of so mucli earnest inquiry and thougbt. The resuit promised is an early
and great reform in English metbods of dealing witb pauperism. As some
one hias recently expressed it, Ilit is evident that in lier future dealings
with pauperieni England will reserve lier cbarities for those wbo cannet

work, and bier penalties for those wvbo will not work ; but to those wbo at
low wages both will and can work, tbe work, shaîl be granted." Many
projects are devised, numbers of wbicb fail, but soine of wbicb are succeed-
ing admirably. Amongst the latter is the experiment made last, year, and
repeated this year, at Chelsea witb tbe most gratifying resuits. As
described in a recent article in the Contemporary 1?eview, tbis experimefit
was simply one in road-making. It was taken charge of by the local vestry
witbout the aid of contractors. The pay ranged from 4<1. per blour for
Ilbacking " to 9d. per bour for paving. Thoughï it was doubted wben the
offer was made if one hundred men xvotld present thernseîves tbree hun-
dred were on band tbe first day. The writer of the article says tbat te bis
own knowledge there were among tbemn carpenters, plasterers, bricklayerse
fitters, sboernakers, watcbmakers, printers, batters, gentlemen's servants,
and taîlors. The severe work tried many at tirst, but witb the good food
they were able te procure there was soon a inarvellous imprqvement ini
strengtb and physique. "lOne scarcely knewý the men again." Two
tbousand pounds was distributed in tbis way ; but flot only was many a
wife and hier little ones saved from hunger and suttering, but a good road
was built at a price Ilwhich could not hc bettered for the quality Of
the work." The story is cloquent in its pathos and suggestiveness.

THE general surprise caused by the annourncemnent of Lord Dufferin'O
resignation of the Governor-Generalsbip of India will scarcely ho iessened
by that of bis appointment as Ambassador to Italy. Taken in connection
with tbe reticence of tbe Govternment in replying to questions in the Coin
mens concerning its relations to the Great Powers, and its correspondence
with tbem on subjects connected with the present warîike demonstrations,
the appointmeat may be tbought suggestive of a secret uaderstanding witb
the Italian Goveruiment. It gives, in fact, seine colour to the rumour that
Lord Salisbury is personally committed to a defence of the Italian coast,
by means of a British fleet, in case of an attack upon tbat Power. Yet it
is bard to believe that Lord Salisbury and bis colleagues would be rash
enougb to implicate Great Britain beforelband and unnecessarily in a great
European struggle, in whicb neither bier interests foir ber bonour are
directly involved, especialîy wben to do se would not only be coitar
to the views and wisbes of the great majority of tbe nation, but would
almost surely precipitate the confiict wbich lias heen se long imminent OC,
the bordiers of India.

LORD RANDOLPH CIJRCIIILL'S 'notion for a Cainissîen of Inquiry into
the charges of malfeasance against the Metropolitan Board of Works bas
been agreed to in the British Commons. The lîst of alleged abuses Of
trust into wbicb it wilI be the duty of the Commission te inquire, as recited
in Lord Randolpbi's speech, is certainly a most formidable one. If one-
baîf or one-fouitb of the allegations proive to be welI feunded, American
cities will shortly bave to yield the bad pre-eminence they h-ive hitherto
maintained in municipal corruption. Tbe enormous scale. on wbicb the
operations of the London Board bave necessarily been carried on have
afforded opportunities and temptations unique in their magnitude, and
there is unhappily reason to fear beyond the power of ordiaary civic Or
aldermanic virtue to witlistand. Astounding revelations mîay ho expected,
and the investigation wiII give an impetus to the impending revolution ini
the civic administration of the great city whiclh is in itself a kingdom and
a littîe world.

JF recent Berlin despatches may be relied on Russia is aîready moving
to precipitate the crisis for whicb Prince Bismarck supposes bier to be pre,
paring. If the Czar is demanding a substantial recognition of the right Of
Russia to control Bulgaria and I{oumania, or in other words, permission
to depose Prince Ferdinand, rernove the Sobranje, and replace both witb
creatures of bis own, bie is making a demnand wbicb lie must know full WOIîl
wiIî not bo granted. There seemis littie douht that the Rulgarian question
is to be made the occasion of the Ilturn of events," in anticipation of which
aIl these immense armaments are being equipped. Quite in harinony with
the Germani despatcb is another froin London stating that it is semi-OffiCi
ally announced tbat iRussia will shortly call upon the signers of the TreatY
of Berlin to notify tbe Porte that the election of Prince Ferdinand w85

illegal. It will not lessen the difflculty or the danger of the complication
that Russia's interpretation of the rIreaty niay ho literally correct. Th"
other signatory Powers are tacitly agreed, it wonld seem, to recognize the
de facto situation as affecting the letter of the Treaty, wbile Bulgaria
berseif bias in the meantime reacbed a position in wbicb bier own prefer'
ences become an important factor in the problem. There is too vaucb
reason to fear that the prognostications of a great war dramna, to h
opened durîng the coming spring, may be fearfully realized.
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